
announcements of the scientific worIr of the ex-
pedition. There is no attempt at  fine writing, even 
in those chapters which refer to most thrilling in- 
cidents ;but tllroughout tlie voluule nlay be traced 
the 11ancl of a calm, obser~ing, fair-minded, and 
unosteiltatious IOT cr of the truth. 

In  thinking of the results of the Lady Franklin 
Bay expedition, the popular applause will com- 
monly be gicen to the hlavery of Loclrwood and 
Brainard, who in Xay, lF82, attained the highest 
latitrtde yet reached by rnan ($3" 23.8' north '1. 
Lock\~-ood, unfortunately, died befole the rescue 
oL the expedition. Brain2rd came home, ailcl. 
after eight years' service in the ranks, remains 
a sergeant, xvhen his record mould ha\? gai11r.d 
Trim a comruission at  once in  any other s e n  ice in 
the world. 

Another important reconnaiisance was accolli- 
plished by Lockrrood in a l~rolonged tour across 
Grinnt.ll Land. ~vllere a remarkable series of fertile 
valleys was found, In which herds of musk-oxen 
pastnrc. Over a hundred of these animals were 
Irillecl, and two hunclred others were seen. The 
glaciers of Grinnell Land are extraorctinary. On 
tile shores of Lake I-Iazen, Greely cliscovered what 
he believes to have been the lnost northerly per- 
manent habitation of man that is lmo~rrn, thougll 
the inhabitants thereof lla\.e vanished. 

The 11h.i-sical observations proposed by the Ham- 
burg polar conference \\ ere maintainecl from July 
l ,  1881, until June 21, 1884, --forty hours before 
the rescue of tlie survivors. Observations as to 
atmosp>lleric pressure, temperature, and den--point : 
direction and force of the wincl : quantity, Irlntl, 
ancl mo\ enlent of cloucls ; the aurora, and tllr. 
state of the TI-eather,--TI-ere made hourly after 
Fort Conger was reached. Of tlie lllagnetoineter 
(by which tlre declination of the magnetic neeclle 
was noted) there were ten liourly readings, 
except on the 1st and 15th of every month, TI-hen 
the reatlings were lnuch nlo+e frequent. The 
magnetic inclination or dip 11-as also observcd, but 
the instrumer~t was so poor that the r alue of the 
record is seriously impaired. Titlal obsersations, 
whicll promise to he of niucl~ value, mere like-
wise m:rc?e. Great pains Tere talwn to secure 
accurate ohsel-T ationcl of the pendulunl as a con-
tribution to geodesy. Air samples u-ere securecl, 
but abandoned on the retreat. The velocity of 
sound at  low terxperatures was noted. Each day 
there were 526 recorded observations, -264 mag-
netic, 234 meteorological, ant1 28 tidal. Careful 
memoranda --ere xilade upon the diet of the inern- 
bers of the party, and upon all the circun~stances 
which tended to keep up their health ; and the 
chapter on hygiene and routine i3 hg no means 

1 Narkham's highost point i n  18Ri was 6 3 O  20' 26 . 
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the least inlportallt in tlle volumes. Geological. 
pnleontologic.al, zoological, botanic:tl, and ethno-
logical facts were noted whenever there was 011-
portunity to collect such information. On all 
these points the appendixes are very full. 

I t  only remains for us to add that these 1-olumes 
are printecl i,i a most attractive manner, and that 
the illustrations and Inaljs are abundant and satis- 
factory. In  all respects the book is a credit to t l ~ r  
author and the p ~ b l i s ~ l e r ~ .  1%'~ puryrosrl-~- avoid 
here :ill corninent on the cause of the sad failure 
to reliex e at  the appoi~lted time the part). xncl all 
qnestions in rc5pect to the iniperfec.tions of t l ~ r  
outfit. Tllerix was a sad laclr of thorough atten- 
tion to some details, - a  lack which 1x1s greatly 
impaired the satisfaction xvitll wbiclr the expedi- 
tion mould otlierwise liave been regarcled. BUL 
Greely ancl his bra\ e comrades ha\ e borne theil 
part nobly, and we trust that a gratefnl republic 
will ponder the ~ i ~ o r d s  with TI-hich these volume. 
close, and act, through congress, before it is too 
late. 

.'No man of the party has rcceivetl proniotion, 
except sucll tenlporary advancelllent a5 my per- 
sonal urqing could secure. Two men, with brolrel-i 
health, hare adventured their private fortunes ;and 
one, a most self-sacrificing, soldierly, temperate, 
and lo-a1 man, lies, as these lines are penned. 
helplesi in a city hospital, aided by pri\ ate charity, 
his pension not even awarded. Even the ineagTc. 
allowances originally promised for arctic ser>ice 
ha7 e not been fully paid, and the wicloxv-s of the 
deacl are generally as yet ~~nrecognized. 

.6 
 Our great coulltry in these days asBs not in 
vain for iti  soils to ~ e n t u r e  their lives for ally iclea 
~vhichnay subserve its interests or enhance its 
greatness. 1 trust that posterity may never moiurra 
the decadence of that indomitable ~hner icanspirit 
whic11 in this generation fought out to the bitter 
end its great ciril war, and made it  seem an easy 
thing in time of peace to penetrate the heart 
of Africa, to perish in the Lena Delta, to (he at  
Sabine, or to attain tllc farthest north." 

ALLfrieuds of scientific education, as \v\.cil a\ ~i 

wider circle. hail with the greatest satisfaction the 
appoint~nent of Sir Lyon Playfair, the present 
president of the Br~tlsll associ,~tion for the ad-
vancement of science, to tlre post which i-; practi- 
cally nlinister of education under Xr. GIadstone's 
gorernnlent, u-hich has just been constituteti. 
For many years Sir Lyon Playfair was cllairlnai 
of committees of the house of common<, and at 
one time he hcld t l ~ e  positior of postinaster-geu- 
era1 in a fornlei goxernment. I t  is often re-
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marked, v i t h  some justice, that in the formation 
of an English government. fro111 political ancl 
party considerations, t l i ~ro~rnd men get put into 
the square holes, and cicc' ze~sa .  In  the present 
appointn~ent it is pre-enlinently a case of the 
round nlan being fitted into the round hole. Prob-
ably no irlan in the house, with the possible es- 
ception of Sir John Lubbock, 3T.P. for the Univer- 
sity of Lon~lon, is listened to ~ v i t h  more respect on 
educational cluestions than Sir Lyon Playfair. 

Mr. D. Morris has been appointed to the post of 
assistant director of the Royal gardens, Kern, as 
snccessor to Prof. \XT. T. Thistletoin Dyer, who be- 
came director on ttle resignntion of Sir Joseph 
IIooker. hlr. Morris has spent some years in 

of lightning conductor, a solid rod of iron being 
regarded by the author as the worst possible form. 
Another point hitllerto little understood, but first 
pointed out by Rlr. W. N. Preece at  tire Aherdeen 
(1885) meeting of the British association, was 
cleared up ; vjz., why, when an iron and a copper 
wire of equal resistance and static capacity were 
used for telegraphing between London and New- 
castle. 278 miles, there 75-as an increase of speed 
in the copper line of 12.9 per cent as coinparecl 
with the iron. Tho discussion on this paper to-
inorrow evening is looked forward to wit11 great 
interest, \V-

London, Feb. 10. 

Jainaica as director of the pnblic q-ardens and 1% A,VDiV0TE:S TT'S. 
plantations, and has brought both the gardens at  
Kingston, and the cinchona plantations, to a Yery 
high state of efficiency. 

Two new lectureships in biologv have been 
lately established at  the University of Edinburgh. 
The present occupant of the natural Illstory chair 
is Prof. J .  Corsar Ewart, whose cx orlr in connec-
tion with the fishery board for Scotland is well 
Icnown ; and Xr. George Rroolr, who has for 
some time past been 111aBing inxestigations upon 
fish o ~ a  for the same board, Iias been appoiilted 
na lecturer upon comparati~c> e ~ n b qology. Still 
more recently another lect~~resl l i l~ has been en-
(lowed by Lord Rosebery. Xr. E. J. Romanes, 
'.R.S., has acc'epted the post. ant1 in the course of 

the next f ix  e J ears will d e l i ~ e r  thirty lectures on 
the pliilobophy of natural history. The Uni~ersity 
of Aberdt.en is losing its professor of physioloqg, 
Dr. TXTilliam Sterllng baving been called to O~vens 
college, Alanchester, as the snccessor of UP. (+ani- 
gee. who is about to cle~ ote lsimself to professional 
work in a more sonthern climate than that of 
Alanchester. Mr. Gilbert C. Bourne has just re- 
turned from the Chagos i\rohipelago, where he 
has been spending the last ~ i x  inontl~s in zodlogi- 
cal work. He llas inade estenblre collections of 
the terrestrial fauna and flora. ant1 also of the 
corals, some of ~vilicll are probably new, while he 
has also devoted some time to embryological re-
search. 

I t  the last meeting of the Society of telegraph 
engineers and electricians, a very remarkable pa- 
per was read by the president, Prof. U. E. Hughes, 
F.R.s., as 11is inaugural addreis, on self-induc-
tion of an electriccurrent in relation to the nature 
and forin of its conductor." The researches were 
made with a combination of the antlior's induc- 
tion-balance, wit11 a Wheatstone bridge, ralled a n  
' induction bridge.' Among the practical points 
resulting from these researches nlay be mentioned 
a very decided verdict in faror of the ribbon form 

INorder to give an opportnnity for definite and 
systematic effort by all those who believe that 
our birds ought to be protected, the Fo~o,'est crnrl 
st re an^ has recently founded tlre Auilubon society. 
Membership in this society is to be free to ckery- 
one who is willing to assist in forwarding any one 
of the three objects for which it is established. 
Tbesa objects are to prevent so far  as possible 
(3 )  the killing of any wild bird not used for food, 
(2) the destruction of the nests or eggs of any wild 
bird, and (3) the wearing of feathers as ornaments. 
The work to be done by the Audubon society is 
auxiliary to that which is being clone by the 
rkrnerican ornithologists' union committee, ancl 
will consist largely of matters of deta~l,  to which 
this committee conld not attend. The manage- 
ment of tlle society for the present will be in the 
hands of a ii~etnber of this coi~~mittee. Branches 
of this association will be established all over the 
country. The work of the Fo~ol.est~ ~ z dstretrm 
is only preliminary. As soon as the society shall 
have attlined a respectable n~embership, and be 
on a firm footing, ~t will be tnrnecl over to its 
members for final organization. In  order that this 
may take place as speedily as possible, it is hoped 
that all interested in  bird-protection will send in 
for membersllip their own names, as well as thoae 
of any others whom they think likely to assist. 
To all snch, free circulars contaimng information 
will be sent for distribution. Kames shonld be 
sent without delay to Forest rintl stream, 40 Park 
Row, New York, N.Y. 

-Tlle connilission appointed to consider the 
question of consolidating several of the scientific 
bureaus of the government are progressing slowly 
with their work, and a report is not lookcd for 
within several months. I t  is authoritatirely 
learned that the signal ofice is the chief obstacle 
in the way of any proposed change, and of an 
early settlement of this important question. A 


